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RECORD NAMES IN
WAR RISK [IL[8

Paris Green and Dinner Bell Helped
Vin the War

51,000 SMITHS IN SERVICE

A Dozen Napoleon Bonapartes Fought
for Uncle Sam Against the Ger-
mans.

Washington, Aug. 16.-Paris Green
helped wvin the war. So dlid a Little
Kittie Karr and a Dinner Bell. All
of them were in the army, according
to file cards in the Bureau of War
Risk Insurance. Green lives in Hunt-
ington, WV. Va., Little Kittie Karr
makes his home in Norfolk, Va., and
Dinner Bell Page wvas rung into the
service from Uirick Mo. Some others
who appear in the bureau's files are:

Asad Experience Wilson, of Van
Hook, N. D).; Mihi Gosh, of Chicago;
Green Horn, of Statesboro, (;a; Vel-
vet Couch, of Brinkley, Ark; Will
Swindle, of ('enter, Texas; Slaughter
Bug, of Oscar Tarbin, La; and Pluri-
bus Brown of Perry' Go.

Chooclate Candy Clarke, Owen Mon-
ey, Willie D~arling, Great Britton
Turner, Wiley Fox Hlunter, Green Ber-
ry Anderson, Youst us Untrrihle Rtiner,
George Sleeps From House, Hand-
som Pleasant Ayes. G;reen Hue .Iack-
con, Lloyd George Parliament, Grief
Grimes, Preeious Grant, Free Ollice
Graves, Huckleberry Shell, Isaac Did-
ndt Butcher andl F'ine German also
are listed.

Tfhe broad jump record in name's
goes to a residlent of Salmon, Idaho,
who hurdle's five before he reaches
the tape. Hie is Harry Adolph Thom-
as Richard Eugene Bullock and the
clerks in the bureau are tempted of
disturb Mr. Bullock's continuity by
punctuating him.
The clerks have found 49 ways of

Watch the Little
They are

Unsightly and Disfiguring Sig-
nals of Bad Blood.

Pimples on the lace and other
parts of the *body 'are warnings
from Nature that your blood lasluggish and impoverished. Some-
times they foretell eczema, boils,
blisters, and other skin disordersthat burn like flames of fire.
-They mean that your blood needs
S. S. S. to cleanse it of these Em-
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You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get moreenjoyment out of everything when yourblood is in good condition. Impurities inthe blood have a very depressing effect onthe system, causing weakness, laziness,nervousness and sickness.
GROVI'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifyingand Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, seehow it brings color to the cheeks and howit improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
UROVE'S TASTELBSS Chili TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it Is simplyIRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purifylit and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-erties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chili TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC 'when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. The formula is just the same to-
day, and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle.

statement he called on his factional
followers to remain away from the pri
mnries so that they could support
him in the general election if they so
chose.'

Since Mr. Blease made his former
announcement he has come in for a
deal of criticism for his stand, both
by newspapers and by individuals.
Candidates now making the canvass
for the Democratic nomination in the
Seventh dlistrict have stigmatizedl Mr.
Blease's action as a "bolt" in "in ef-
fect an appeal to the negro vote." In
reference to these candidates Mr.
Blease, in todlay's statement, says that
they should thank him for his an-
nouncement. "for they wouldl not have
had any speech without it, as they
haven't brains enough to make an in-
telligent argument upon important is-
sues."

"I have never had any desire to be
a Congressman, am not now, have
never been and never expect to be a
candidate for that office.

"I had a purpose in making the an-
nouncement that I (lid on reference
to the Seventh district vacancy and
may some day say what it was, but
at present I will let each man sugest
to himself my reason, and dlon't care
a finger snap, for the reason, that he
may accept.
"My intimate friends knew that I

would not be in the race, and I so
stated by letter and in person to
others; in fact all of my asociates
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spelling Aloysius and 18 ways of
spelling Ignatz. There were 53,000
Johnsons; 51,000 Smiths and 18,500
Walkers in the service. 47 thousand
Williameses were with the colors.
There were 51 Jose Rodriguezes in

the 274th Infantry.
Abraham Lincolns, George Wash-

ingtons, Robert E. Lees and William
Jennings were in the service by
the thousands. Napoleon Bonaparte,
or rather a dozen of him, fought for
the United States. General Grant,
General Wellington and General Jack-
son also helped beat the Germans.
Quite a fewv Virgin Mar-ys were in the
army, too. These latter were largely
men of Latin dlescent. Orange Cobb,
of Nolina, N. C., and his son Lemon
Cobb were in the service.
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BLEASE NOW SAYS
HIE WILL NOTJ RUN

Says That He Never Had Any Idea of
Doing So

Columbia, Aug. 16.-Oespite his
statement of several weeks ago
that he was a candidate for Congress
from the Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict in the general election to be ~eld
October 7, Cole L. Blease, former gov-
ernor of South Carolina, in another
stateme'nt issued todIay, said that he
is "not now, has never been and never
expects to be a candidate for that of-
flee." His last statemuent says that
he had a reason for making the an-
nouncement that he did, and at present
he wvill let any man suggest to him-
self wvhat that reason was.

It was intimated in this correspond-
ence last Monday that Mr. Blease

would not run in the general election
Hio gedheavie ptated toaresr ind
the statement that he did in order

his district so that the negro registra-
tion, which is only about 2,500 would
not he a menace. However, i nhis first

Pimples;
Nature's Warning
unlimited trouble. This remedy is
one of the greatest vegetablecompounds known, and contains;
no minerals or chemicals to injurethe most delicate skin.
Go to your drug store, and get a

bottle of S. S. S. today, get rid of
those unsightly, disfiguring pim-ples, and other skin irritations. It
will cleanse your blood thorough-ly. For special medical advice free,address Medical DIrector, 41 SwIft
Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga.
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knew that I would not accept that jol
if offered it unanimously.

I received by letters and personall3
many assurances of support and somi
people would be surprised to knov
how many endorsed my position ant
the names of men who promised sup.
port they being, like myself, tired of
such primaries as we have had in re-
cent years.
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"Certain announced candidates for
the place should thank me for that
announcement, for they would not
have had any speech without, it, as
they haven't barins enough to make an

Orove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en.
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength.enlno. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.
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intelligent argument upon important
issues."
' ~)HOUR KODAK FINISHING

All rolls developed 10c; packs
20c up; prints 2%c-4c-5e; enlarging35c up. Specialists-we do nothingbut kodak finishing. All work guar-anteed to please. Eastman Kodaks,Films, Supplies.
3OLUMBIA PHOTO FINISHING CO.1111 Taylor Street. Columbia, S. C.
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